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Abstract. Crossbreeding in Indonesian goat has been a common practice to improve genetic 

quality by mating the local does with exotic goat to produce offspring. The offspring, kids, are 

expected to have higher production performance compared to its parents, but robust towards 

tropical environment especially the available feed resources. Therefore, the aim of this paper is 

to characterize the production performance of offspring resulted from Boer crossed with 

different doe breeds. Birth and weaning weight (adjusted for 77 days of age) data were 

collected from kid records and their pedigree that born (n = 4,042) between January 2012 – 

June 2015 in CV. Kambing Burja, East Java, Indonesia. In this study, purebred Boer bucks (n = 

23) were mated to three distinct doe breeds: pure Boer (n = 161), local Jawarandu (n = 700) 

and Boer × Jawarandu cross (Boerja, n = 501) to produce offspring. To analyze effect of 

weight data, linear model was built using breed (doe), year, and kid sex as fixed effects. 

According to the linear model, year gave effect to birth and weaning weight. Results showed 

all those fixed factors were significantly (P<0.01) affecting to birth and weaning weight. Boer 

offspring shows heaviest birth (3.16±0.60 kg, 2.99±0.63 kg and 2.84±0.58 kg; respectively) 

and weaning weight (15.02±3.94 kg, 13.67±3.87 kg and 13.48±3.70 kg; respectively); 

compared to both Boerja and Jawarandu. Moreover, sex also gave significant effect where 

male was heavier than female. It is concluded goat production performance in this study was 

affected by the factors of breed, year and sex. To achieve better performance in goat crossbred, 

breed, composition became a factor that need to be considered.   

1. Introduction 

Indonesia has a large population of goats, it is about 19 million in 2016 [1]. Local goat in Indonesia 

consists of various breeds, including Kacang goat, Costa, Jawawandu, Etawa Grade, Gembrong and 

many others [2]. Indonesian local goat has some advantages such as high adaptability, good 

reproductive ability, good mothering ability and prolific. However, Indonesian local goats have low 

meat production capabilities [3]. 

To solve this problem, Indonesian government and breeders conducted crossbreeding to increase 

the genetic potential of local goat as meat producers [4]. The most popular goat that have high meat 

production capability is Boer goat. Boer goat is a meat-type goat originating from South Africa [5] has 

heavy body weight, rapid growth [6] and highly adaptable to the environment [7]. In addition, Boer 

has high fertility, high prolificacy and good mothering abilities [8]. The results of this crossbreeding 

are expected to produce goats that have good production and reproduction ability but also have high 

adaptability to the environment and feed sources. 

http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0
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Birth weight and weaning weight are among of the parameters to determine the production 

potential of goat. One of the factors affecting birth weight and weaning weight is the effect of dam 

[9,10]. The results of crossbreeding between Boer goat with Kacang goat produced kids with birth 

weight and weaning weight of 32% and 35% higher respectively compared to pure Kacang goat [11]. 

Meanwhile crossbred between Boer goat with Etawa Grade produce kids with birth weight and 

weaning weight  15,6% and 10,07% higher than Etawa Grade goat [12]. 

There is no record found about the product of crossbreeding from Boer buck and Local Jawarandu 

doe. Jawarandu goat are crossbred from Etawa Grade with Kacang goat. For that the purpose of this 

study was try to found any differences in kids’ birth weight and weaning crossed Boer bucks with 

three different goat breeds. 

2. Methods 

Data were collected from CV. Kambing Burja, East Java, Indonesia. Data obtained from January 2012 

to June 2015. Boer bucks (n = 23) were mated into three distinct doe breeds, following these mating 

scenarios: 

 
MS1: Boer Bucks x Boer does (n = 161)  

MS2: Boer Bucks x Jawarandu (Boerja; n = 700); and  

MS3: Boer Bucks x Boerja (n = 501)  

 
Boer bucks and does are imported from Australia, but some Boer doe were born in Indonesia as the 

result of MS1. Jawarandu goat are crossbred of Etawa Grade with Kacang goat obtained from farmer 

around East Java. Boerja goat are product of Boer buck mate with Jawarandu doe in CV. Kambing 

Burja as the result of MS2. A total of 4,042 offsprings with three different breed compositions was 

produced. Birth and weaning weight were recorded. 

Female goats are kept in colony, containing 20-25 goat each flock. Female goats are not separated 

by its breed, therefore no different in management. Boer bucks and all of does breed naturally by 

joining (male : female is 1 : 20-25) in the flock for 45 days.  

Birth and weaning (adjusted for 77 days of age) weight data were analyzed by linear model. Year 

of born, offspring sex and doe breed as fixed effects according to the following basic model: 

 

                              

 

Where 

Yijkl : response (birth and weaning weight) 

µ : general mean 

Year : year of birth effect (i = 1,2,3,4) 

Sex : offspring sex effect (j = 1,2) 

DB : doe breed effect (k = 1,2,3) 

εijkl : residuals 

3. Results and discussions 

Result showed that year of birth affect (P < 0,01) birth weight and weaning weight (Table 1). Birth and 

weaning weight of kids vary widely each year. The heaviest birth and weaning weight gained in 2014, 

then lightest birth weight gained in 2012 and weaning weight in 2013. This result is in agreement with 

several reports [5,10]. The high variation of birth and weaning weight in each years can be explained 

from changes in management, climate and sample size [10]. Variations every year might be explained 

partly by differences of rainfall which in influence grass production and feed availability [13]. 

Result showed that kid sex significantly influence (P < 0.01) birth and weaning weight (Table 1). 

The male kids are always heavier than female. This is because the rate of prenatal growth of male is 
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higher than female [14].The male kids always grew faster than female, this indicates that the male sex 

more quickly adaptable to the environment [10]. 

Dam breed has significant effect (P < 0.01) on birth and weaning weight (Table 1). Boer doe 

produces heaviest birth weight compared to Burja and Jawarandu doe. Jawarandu doe produces lighter 

kids compared to Boerja. The higher birth weight of the kids from Boer does is not surprising and is 

consistent with previous reports [15]. Birth weight is determined by extra-chromosomal inheritance 

and intrauterine environmental or dam effect [9]. Parent as an individual gives great influence to birth 

weight, in relation to the ability of each parent in providing good uterine environment during 

pregnancy through fulfillment of nutrient for embryo. Body measurement of the doe related to uterus 

capacity and nutrient supplying for embryo [16]. Boer doe is the biggest and Jawarandu is lightest. 

Based on that body measurement, Boer doe has bigger carrying capacity than Burja and Jawarandu.  

Table 1. Number of records (n), mean and standard deviation of birth and weaning weight of kids in 

various dam breed, year and sex. 

Factor  Level  n  Birth Weight (kg) Weaning Weight (kg) 

 Boer  561  3.16±0.60
a 
 15.02±3.94

a
  

Dam Breed  Boerja  1,231  2.99±0.63
b
  13.67±3.87

b
  

 Jawarandu  2,250  2.84±0.58
c
  13.48±3.70

b
  

  P value  < 0.01  < 0.01  

 2012  704  2.64±0.47
d
  13.42±3.20

b
  

 2013  1,172  2.69±0.48
c
  12.94±3.74

c
  

Year  2014  1,392  3.23±0.62
a
  14.86±4.04

a
  

 2015  774  3.00±0.60
b
  13.29±3.60

b
  

  P value  < 0.01  < 0.01  

Sex  Male  2,001  2.99±0.63
a
  14.19±4.01

a
  

 Female  2,041  2.86±0.58
b
  13.31±3.56

b
  

  P value  < 0.01  < 0.01  

Note: Different superscripts in the same factors and traits were significantly different (P < 0,01). 

Postnatal growth was affected by big proportion of environment compared to genetic potency. 

Then dam effect just affected by supplying milk [17]. Boer goat have a high growth and origin from 

South Africa [15] which has same tropic climate with Indonesian environment, thus, Boer doe can 

produce kids with greater weaning weight than others. Boerja and Jawarandu doe produce kids with 

the same weaning weight. We assumed that this is because Boerja and Jawarandu have almost the 

same potential. Boerja doe is crossbred of Jawarandu and Boer, so it already has 3 compositions of 

breed. The addition of Boer breed was not able to increase the weaning weight. 

4. Conclusions 

The fixed effects such as year, kids sex and dam breed are very important to birth and weaning weight 

of goats. Crossing between Boer bucks with Boerja and Jawarandu doe resulted in kids with similar 

weight.  Considering blood composition in resulted offspring for better production performance need 

to be carefully planned along with better recording system to evaluate.  
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